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Students lack
global awareness
Petersen said LlJe problem isn't
new. " I ~ if you gave tJlls test
100 years ago, 50 years ogo, to a
Remember the Pacific Ocean ?
group of average people, the
How about Japan or Indiana?
results would be about the same,"
Can YQU nnd them on a map?
he said. " I don't'think it's increas, U you can't, YQu're not alone. Of
ed.
It's like public education in
about . 500 students surveyed in
general ; the reason rt's so POO!' is
lO(~·leve1 geography classes here,
because we're educating more and
15 percent couldn't identify the
more people.
Pacific. More than half coaldn't
"But I think it's more important
find Japan, and nearly one-fourth
now .
couldn't find Indiana.
"You take troubled area,s of the
The survey was P.Mt of a study
world like the: Persian Gulf , and 92
by the University of Kentucky that
perq!nt couldn't lC'<!ate it." .
included all 's tudents in freshman·
pro Edmund Hegcn, professor of
level geography clas3es at state
geography, agreed.
.
universities.
"We heai' ;nore, and we are af·
Dr. J\lbe'rt Petersen, Prtlfessor of \
fected
more,"
he
said.
"It's
not
geography, helped administer the
just to know where' the Persian
survey at the beginning of the
Gulf is; it's to know why it's impor·
semester, and said he wasn't sur·
tant.
prised at the results.
" We have a very improper and
" In the past 10 years or so,
crippled' view of the world."
geographers have published a lot
Hegen said KentucJiy is one of
on gee8raphic illiteracy," he said.
few ' states that doesn't require a
"There's some con~rn in all the
universities in the state aboul, geography . course in public
geographic awareness. "
' schools.
" Kentucky students come bere
To tty to improve awareness,
without any reality of the world or
Petersen will ~ evive World
of the need to increase their
, Regional ' GeQgraphy ·llO next
semester. The course was offered
See STUDENTS
four or five years ago at the junior
Page %, CoIIlJlll1 I
level.
.:
By CRAIG DEZERN "

Gubernatori511 race
draws student help
By GARY ELMORE
Student groups supportihg both
gubern.atorial candidates have
covered the campus ,and the com·
. munity til gather votes before today's general election.
Craig Browning, a Lindseyville
freshman, and...about 10 stUdents
are haI1!ding out pamphlets and
tal~ng , ' to stJldents~nd city
residlmts . for the W rren
unty
Repu~cans , hQping
collect
votes for Jim Bunning, the

Iy two votes during her term in of·
fice .
Browning charges that Collins'
I!ttendance as president 'of the
Senate has been less than desirable .
for a gubernatorial candidate \lSing exPerience in gaveriunent to
drllw support.
Sandra Carroll, a Sweeden
senior, has a sharp reply. As cochairman of Western's Young
Democrats, she is used to fielding

Inside
Potter College Cur·
8 Ariculum
Committee proposal would iequ1re s1udUtI to
take fresbmaD EDgllab coanes
cootiDoOUBly DDUI they obtaiD
six bOllJ'8 credll

director
9 ofJlm .Davts,loterim
Western
cboral
activities, said f1od1og b1s away
arouod the fine ana center ia
the bardest part of b1s DeW job.
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ASG's defloltive grade
scale will bave to
be
--"-,, b
amOOllUCU y aD Academic
CoDDcD Committee becauae It
"'dD't '--lad
A
,AI
"'" e aD -.

barbs from Bunning supporters.
" WhattheRepiiblicanswon'tte\l
~ y .... ~~1I9_u·\ieu~:~ .
'i'be crou cocUrlry tIeaJJt
it-~~""
I
Mean'Whi)e,
the ' Young
governor kept her away from the
woo Its secood Sao
Democrats, a campus organization
Senate just !ike every other Iieute'Belt Title Saturday by placlq
active for the past month, are cannantgovernor," Carroll said. "And
seven TDDDeR 10 the top 1L
vaSsiilg for Lt. Gpv. Martha Layne
the reason she only cast tWo votes
Collins, .the Democnjtlc nominee.
is that she was only allowed to vote
WesterD's football team
" We've been talldng to a lot of
when there was a tie, which oniy
fell to t·,·! 10 a
people, and a lot of the people I've
hAppened twice."
2&-7 lop lit MIddle TeDDeSSee.
been talIring to are c.,JItingto .other
Both sides said working in a
people," Browning said.
.
predOminately Democratic area '
BroWl)ing and his friends believe
such as Warr~ County causes PI1>'
their Ciindidale's strong stand 'on
blems. For Browning, it has meant
the issues will help him wtri.
canyassing in hosWe territory ; 90
Today
':Colfins just doesn't give the
percent of the homes he visited
people much to vote for," he said,.
were Democratic.
Mostly SODDy and mild with a
caJliJig Collins' voting record in the
"We ask them if they will hear us
blgb 10 the upper... to low-70s
state Senate "appalling." .
out and just take th~ 'pamphlet so
and w1Dda ftom the south at ~10
,
Browning' and his colleagues
mph ia the Natiooal Weather
See GUBERNATORIAL
claim.that Collins.attended 18 of 69
Service forecast.
Page 7, CoIIlJlll1 1
meetings of !pe Senate and cast on·
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Weather ...

NAACP help sought
in ~esegregation pl~n
By CRAIG DEZERN
President Donald Zacharias
believes Western needs more state
money to attract and keep black
faculty and students, and he has
asked members of the Bowling
Green chapter of the NAACP to
help.
Zacharias and six black faculty
members met with the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People Thursday at
State Street Baptist Cb~ to
'~Westem':- ~."::;:ia ~ ~

Iy with a federally ordered plan to
desegregate state univeJ6ities.
Zacharias and the faculty - all
working with the plan - told the
group a bout progress in hiring
black faculty and attracting black
students. They also asked for sug.
gestions and support from the
black community.
" We need your help in getting
the message across to the state
that we need more f~ to make
more progress, " Zacharias told
the group of about 70.
Western lias made gains in the
desegregation plan, ~ said, but
reduction in staff because of
budget cuts have made it hard.
Western has asked the Council
(

."

on Higher Education to recom·
mend that the state legislature
allocate $158,000 in 1984 and
$270,000 in 1~ to aid the plan.
" This would help us in our objective to make it possible (or black
faculty to complete their degrees,"
ZachariaS said. "U black faC!Jlty
do not have the necessary degree
in their fie1ds';-then we need to help
them get it."
Faculty at the meeting were
Howard Bailey, ' assistant dean of
student aJfairs; Shirley Malone,

'staff a$s/slani ,,,g?the Office

of

scholastic development; Dr.
Marilyn White, assistant professor .
of modern Janguages and inter·
cultUral studies; Dr. Livingston
AJeunder, associate professor of
psychology ; and Ken Nelson, a
graduate assistant in the Graduate
College.
Each reported on plans or progress in their areas of the
desegregation plan.
Bailey said recruiting a nd retaining black faculty is "integra·,
tion in a new form ." White faculty
need to be more' aware of black
(acuity concerns, he said.
See PRESIDENT
Page 3, Column 1
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Gear Up!

and collect information on !heir
own. Petersen said. And other professors will give their perceptions
of countries they've visited . .
\tatS Petersen's idea to put the
cla.sS at a 100 level. He said it will
fulfill a general educali9n requirement in ' Category C. Social and
Behavorlal Studies.
" I don 't think all Wes tern
students will take i1. but I think
they should." he said. " I think it's
an important part of their liberal
education." •
Marrla Torok . a Louis ville
sophomore. took the survey and
said she didn't do well. But. she
said. the results helped her decide
to take ~lnother geography course.
, "I realized that I really need to
work on it." she said, " Grade
school and high school sure didn·t
teach me anything ."
Andy Miller. an Ohio County
. freshman . said he thinks he did
fine on the survey. but he had a
geography. course in high school.
He said the class soundeq like a
good idea.
" It would probably . help .. you
out." he said. "Yols need to know
l'Jlore about the world around you."

awareness." he SlIid.
Petersen said. " I don·t think the
students here are stupid. 1 think
·they just lack the exposure."
• He said he hopes his class can in·
crease students' awareness by giv·
ing them 1'8 itavor of th~ place."
" To try to cover ~ whole world
in one setnester is not an easy
task." he said. " I don'l expect
them to learn every country in the
world.and every body of water."
He said the class will concen·
trate on world trollble spots. focus·
. ~ on one CO\l1ltry while doing a
. general study of its region.
"'ntis is nol·going to be a currenl
events class." he said. "but when
something happens lilt the
GreIllUia invasion' or the Beirut
bombing. I'll try ·to.bring that up.
"I'm going ' iii talk about the
human condition. but I'm also g<r
, ing to talk aboul their strategic
I'esourc.e base.
" 1'm going to spend some time
lOOking at these places and how,
they relate to us ...
Students will choose COUI\tries
they are particularly interested ill
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President seeks NAACP support

happening

\

- Continued from Front Page "To lie alone in a crowd is bad,
but to be black and alone is even
worse," he said.
During a question.and-answer
session aiter the meeting,
Zacharias said !he desegregatiori
efforts aren't ~ a timetable .
"Every area
established individual goals, and I can't tell you
exactly (when they'll be met )," he
said.
.
He also said there are no plans to
promote black faculty to academic
offices such as deans and department heads.
But, he said, he hopes the Wliversity is attra:Eg the kind of black
faculty that ' colleagues would like
to see as department heads and
deans."
"There are not an~ plans to ac-

luis

celerate anyone's . promotion
through the ranks," he sai d':"
" You'd have a rebellion on your
hands if you did that ."
Delores Catchings, a member of
the local NAACP, asked if stricter
admissions standards will hurt
minority .enrollment.
~charjas

said he had conslderetl that, but "I don't think
you're doing anybody a favor if you
bring them into college with a low
G PA for a year and then nunk
them oul."
Earlier this month the Board of
Regents revised its a~ions
standards to bring them into compliance with those adopted by the
council. The revisions require
students to take specific courses in
E nglish , history, math, social

the most is that the affirmative action is comJng from the .top down,"
he said. "I'm' convinced that Dr.
Zacharias is doing all he can to
render a just program."

studies and science.
Dr. Ronnie Sutton, dean of
scholastic development, said the
admissions slanditrds had been Set
up at "a reasonable level."

He said the progress made w"s
acceptable' ''under the restraints,"

He ~ id if grades or American
College Test scores are too low; a
student can still be admitted
'through an individual review. If
both are below standards, the student can petition for admission. ,
"I personally believe we've got
the mechanism in place tlIl!t will
keep what you were talking about
from happerling," Sutton told Ms,
Catchings.
Willie Madison, president of the
local NA.CP a nd a Western
graduate, was pleased with the
meeting.
" The thing that impresses me

Today
The Bowllng GreeD Stamp Club
. wlll meet at 7 p.-m . in the
downstairs meeting room of the
public library .
•
The Gun Club will meet at 7 p'm .
in Diddle Arena, Room 220.
The Kentucky Intercollegiate
State Legislature will meet at 7:30
p.m . in the university center,
Room 305.
Nov.l5

the. Rev. Charles Baker alst>
said the meeting wa ... pasitive. " I
think there needs tu be more
meetings 'of this StIrt," he said. "I
think we need to hear more from
the department heads to see if they
are really implementing what he
Dr. O.B. Hardison, director of
(Zacharias) wants,"
tJle Folger Shaketpeare Library in
Baker said his first priority is
Washington, D.C., will speak as
keeping !he' black faculty already
part of the UnJvenlty Lec~
at Western. " I would love to see . Series at at 8 p.m. in Garrett Con-'
Western ensure it retains the proference Center a uditorium. He will
fessors it already 'has," he said,
speak on "Education for Utopill."
Admjssion is free.
.
"not to lose a single one of them. "
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'New grade scale
must include AAssociaU;d Student Government
has devised the undefined grading
system.
A bill passed by student government last week calls for the formatipn.of an alternative grade' scale.
But their proposal didn't resolve
the. key reason it was needed in the
first place.
'
Student government intentionally omitted an A.- in its system. An
amendment, which ' will incorporate an A- into the scale, is
planned to be presented to student
goverruhent tonight.
'
Jack Smith, ASsociated Student
GoveIiUllent presi'dent, Said . that
ha~g an A-without an A+ would
give students a,chance to fail but
'not to succeed.

What_.an A- will really do is
demonstrate which students do the
best work, and which students are
the b!;st of the best. It will make a
4.0 grade point average mor.e dif·
ficult to earn and will give a clearer
indication of how good "straight A"
students really are.
Smith's proposal would enable
borderline A / B students who raise
their· grade to an A to jwnp from a
3.33 (B+) to 4.0 (A). T~t's a big
jwnp far a supposedly small difference in ability.
'
The definitive grade scale is
designed to ' inake an A worth
sO!llethin!fmore, an& a 0 worth a
lot less. The '''A - amendment"
should be passed. By' leaving the
A- out, the A remains cheap.

Letters to the editQr
'~ anything " iliat had the activity to kill

America has .
responsibil'ity
'l1le articles concerning Lebanon .and
Grenada i(I the October T1 ~tion of the
Hernld' coitiained several opinions whi~
prompted me to write·this-let1er,
'" Like it or not, ~use of its world prominence, this counl:ry has had a responsibility thrust on it that its citizens may not
ignore. It is a responsibility other nations do
not and. probably could not assume to the
degree n:quired ; it is a responsibility
agalrist inhumanitY.

At times, this responsibility requires a
show.of force: a strong presence in Western
EIIfOP!!, a peace-lteeping force in Lebanon,
an attempt to reverse an extreme Marxist
coup in ,Granada. War and ,its death are
neither admirable nor desirable, but are
wifortunately .necessary at at times. It
would be possible for this COWltry to
subscribe to Mr. Fyffe's Ideology; all armed
forces could ~ recalled to their lIoIne ports
and bases and this country could ~that
it w~d~er again become involve<Nn

-

Herald
.

~

'"

-

.

.another person. "
Foreign policy would become much
easier. Citizens would jus't sit back and
watch 'another Angola be irivaded: another '
Poland forced Wlder 'martial' law; another
civilian airliner be ~rutaJly missiled, and
never once worry about being $ent to war.
Eventually - probably not in the next ZO'or
30 years - citi~ens could just sit back and
watch as this COWlwy became one of the last
non-tyrannical countries oil the globe. But
they would watch these events, confident in
the fact Uiat their country had never gone to
war - had never lifed a fiilger to stQp a
smgle coup, a single invasion, a single
brutal regime.
A large number of this country's citizens
feel that, based solely on the fact th8t.they
were born, it is their God-given right to do {IS
they will, get what they want, and cry "In,
iusti~!" if any of their "rights" are abridged. This is not the case. However, due to the
I~ation and government of this country, it
will be possible for these people to live their
entiJ:e Lives and ne~er realize tha freedom is
a privilege that must; at some time, be earn-

M~.i...

EdiuK

It would be impOssible and inadvisable for
this country to right every wrong with
force ; discretion and judgement must be used in matters of war. ,But is peace so
predous that we should stand by doing
nothing, as innocent people are co~que~
and killed? '
Kevin Cundiff
senior

Finds fault
with ar ticle
Yes, the issues are still here just as they
were a decade ago - the massacre in
Lebanon, the invasion of Greroada education reform and ,nuclear energy. I, a~ well as
all other Western students I assoclate with
know these issues and what Is happening U;
the world around us. If you would talk to a
few of them before voicing ,your bias opinions, you may realize that yourself.
N,o student on this campus is as dumb or

8ARRY ROSE
M~mIEdj~
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naive as you perceive them, to believe
"nuclear freeze" is 8 vide<> game. I
students as more mature in their attitudes
than before; not as programmed robotS. We
discuss things rationally instead of pro.
testing and rioting. What is the sense of
~reating more ' conru'ct where it is not
needed. YQU speak 8S if you woUld prefer the
studen~ to dillrupt the ·cam'pus in rioting,
forcing police and administrators to take action , against us. If there Is any rational
rea. ;on for such actions, I would like to know
them.
I watch the newS two to three times a day.
I know what Is happening, It affects me just
IlS it does my parents or the next generation .
This campus may do a lot of things, but I
have never allowed it to Isolate me from the
rest of the world.
Also, to all of you involved in the article
"Where Are the Marchers," I am a
rellistered voter and when I go home
November 8 to vote, I will kltow enough
about every issue and candidate that no
lever will say " Wldecided."

, 12) Downlna ynivcnity CentCl'
BowHD~, K y.
4 2101

TOMMY NEWTON, Edi\or
MICHAEL COLLINS
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,

ed.
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IHC wants' open ' house changes
By JAMIE MORTON
In an effort to " spread out the
hours we have," InterhaU Coun!;U
heard first reading of a proposal
yesterday request4Jg a change in
the open house hours~ that donns
will be open from 6 p'!ftt. to 10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday.
The cOWlcil will discuss and vote
on the proposal next week .
Men 's donns are now open on
Monday" ,and Wednesday nights;
women's donns are open Tuesday
and Thursday . !'JI donns are open
on weekends.
If approved, the,Proposal will go
to Charles Keown ' dean of student
affairs.
Danny Broderick, co-author of
the bill, said the plan doesn't ex-

tend open house hours.
Steve Stanley, who also coauthored the bill, said it wlU give
students "an option of location." It
will give more choices on where
students can go during open house,
he said.
"Open house is dictated by what
ni&ht it is," he said , "We want a
choice." ..
"Now we're limited as to where
you can go," Stanley said.
In other business , the cOWlcil :
- AnnoWlced that a s\lnley on
campus street lighting is being
distributed to donns and by the
Student Escort Service.
Stanley said the survey asks
students what specific lighting
changes they want.
The survey asks students to rate

the lighting on c.a mpus, asks for
dangerous areas and pessible solutions.
Staiuey said he hopes to have the
results by December.
He said a committee fonned to
study campus lighting Will look at
the jlI'eas mentioned in the survey
and recommend changes to tile
physical ptant and to the cOWlcii.
He said he hopes to have some proposals by January .
Stanley said his committee isn't
looking for dark lireas only: but is
also looking for bright areas where
some lights could be moved to dimmer areas.
•
" We just want to rearrange the
ones we have for more advantageous lighting," Stanley Sl!id . .

Herald, Tal~sman -honored at national convention
Western 's award-winning student publications were honored
last weekend at the a nnual
Associated Collegiate Press convention in Chicago, Ill.
The yearbook, The Talisman ,
received honorable mention for the
1982 yearbook . It was one of three
in the United States to gain
bdnorable, mention status. Five
yearbooks were named national
Pacemaker Award winners. The
1931 Talisman· was a~
' onal
PacClTUlker, the highest
given by the organization -

Thl1 19b~ yearbook was edited by
Margo Spagnuolo, a 'Lexington
senior, and Bob Skipper , a,
gradua~e' working in Franklin.
Terry Vantler Heyden is Talisman
.
adviser. I
The College Heights Herald,
WesteTl}' s
twlce
weekly
newSJI!lper , was named a regional
Pacemaker Awan.. winner for 1983.
The Herald won the Pacemaker
Award for the past two years and
was one of 12 regional winners this
year. Four national awards were
presented.

gkOP Uo.e

~

Herald editors during the contest
period were Unda Dono Reeves, a
graduate
working
in
Elizabethtown, and Wilma Norton,
a senior journalisni major from
Webste(. Adviser is Bob Adar:ns.
Vander Heyden, Adams and
JoAnn Thompson, Herald advertising adviser, attended the College
Media Advisers convention If'')le
19 Western students attend~
ACP meetings.
About 1,000 students and 300 advisers attended the ' conventions
Nov. 2-5.
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$1 . Night
on the Fourth
Floor.

We are now accepting
coupons on delivery ...
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That's The Freshei Cooker Way!
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: FREE!

CHEF SALAD
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<I

Tuesday, Novelllber 8th.
Frolll 7 to close all retreation
On the fourth 'fl'oor . of Due ts
.• ,Iy $1!·
. ~.

•

(Excluding Ylde. and areaer. ,ames.)

Limited time only.

CHEF SALA D - Delectable I,",miurn ham , real turkey
'
lore",,', S..iss cheese and cheddM cheese piled on crisp
I mixed ' greelUl.
I
'.
I Buy one O.ef Salad for $2_39 and I:el a aec:Olnd one FREE!
: '. Offer no t y.did. Wilh any other promotional offer. ,
I
Orrer expires Noyember 14th.
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: FREE!
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TACO DOG

I TACO'DOG - A hot dog tOPIICd willr 12co meat and
:. :;31llwled with..5 dd:u: cl-.e_ . .
.'

I

I Buy one Taco Dog for $1.49 and gel. sewnd one FREE!
I Offer nol valid will. any other promotional offer.

\..
I )I

I
I
.
.
Offe r expires
1411•..J I
lI ___________________
- - November
_______
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We Yake'It Snapp}:
The Fresher Cooker WqyI

U.S. 31 Bypass
Near Campus .
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Write it with closs
in the

~I C I : Deal of The Cenlury ,
·PG . Tonight through Thursday.
Ii and 8: IS.
.
AMC 1\ : Tb e 0 le rman
W eek~nd. R. Tonight through
Tliursday. 6 a nd 8: 15.
AMC '1lI : Final Terror . R.
Tonight through Thursday . 6:15
and 8 ::\0.
AMC [V: The Big Cblll . H.
Tonight through Tttursda) . 6
a nd 8: 15
AM, \' : All The Righi Moves .
• R. Tom ght throu to Thursday.
6 : 15 and 8:30.
:\.."K VI Eddi,' and Th,'
Cruisen-. 1'(; . Tomght through
Thursda). 6: 15 and 8:30.

Herold clossifieds .

Snyder's

Herman Lowe
.

Sporllng Goods

Ac~ss Ffo.m Green w ood Mall

CHOOSE TH E
CLASSIC LOOKS
r

FROM SNYDER' S ...

MAKT\:-; \. Richard P ryor:
ow. R. . Tonight
He re . and
Utrough thursday. 7 and 9.
MARTI N U : Sl<Iying Alh·c.
R. TOl1ight through Thursday. 7
a nd 9.
P LAZA I :· 'Re venge oi The
Ninji. R. Frtday. 7 a nd 9. Satur·
day and Sunday . 2:30:' 4:45. 7·
and 9.
Aga in . R. Tonigh t throug h
Thursdliy . i ~nd 9: 30.
CENTE R : K.lss Me GOOd bye .
PG . J'hursday . 7.30. F riclay and
Sat urday . 7 and 9:30. Sunday .
7 : 30 .

Clh'':IHl
In

w.l l ~

.:-nrJur •• ,

p lll k. hlUt',

lIil\' \,

!>t'll:-

1",.;!g.>}", 11

I.

I,' ',\

\X ·S,!O . Nil .... !-' 1·l. '/v

Junt,'r (.I nn . turtlt· llt~ \· ,II

dud:.:-., ..... h.•ln, ) H .. ....·l·("! n(' ~ " f
lu:, .•n ) . S·M-I. . Orljo1. Sill. No .... :\~ . yv .

Fo ~th611

Re·g. $iS.9S

.\'ighl lif e

Jersey

.1 um"r

S'o Ie $12.95

\ '\1' \\

Sn\ Jcr' : of G rt'<h" 'oe,d M .'{ I

Long Sleeve Hooded T-Shirt

Los Juages is featured nightly
at J olumy Lee·s. st<lrting a t 9.
J immy Hicks is playing at the
Holidome lounge nightly from 9
p.m . to 1 a . ~ .

Reg . $1 L9S

Sale. $9 "95
"

,

...

the funniest musical ocr since Victor Borge."
- The Otlserver . MelOau rne Austra lia

<9H

superb musicians and wond llrlully sl y.
slapsllc!l comedians."
- Chrcugo Tll bune

- - IN CONCERT -

-

Wednesday, Nov . .9
7:.30 ·p .m·. J
Van Meter
uditoriu
Sp onsored

b.y

NIV ERSITY CENTER BOARD
H O T entertain ment conn ~ction !"
( --'

.'f

tl""I • . \ · 1I . Sl .~
Juntor 'Al"A,1 ~ lh'cI;!nd In ,"" t.it'
,' ,," • '11CI1I 0 1 (""Iun . S ~1 · 1

Admission:
$1.50 for students
$3.00 general
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GUbernatorial 'r ace
draws stude.n t ·help
1

...

- Cootlnued from Froot Page they can weigh U1l issues for
themselves," he saiet""
But, he said, most of the homes
he visited were friendly, If not
receptive ... A couple of time5 the
pamphlets were refused, " he said.
BroWJling said a large number of
unconunitted Democrats In the
county made his efforts successful.
Mnny are registered as Democrats
simply because ~y like to vote III
the local piimarle!! , he said.
For the Young Democrats, the
problem is dUferent. "When we
campalgn In an area like this,
there are more people fer \IS to
reach, and that makes 'it harder to
reach them," Carroll said.
Carroll said ~' campaign
may be hindered l>ecause she Is a
woman. But, she said, the i1ature of
Bunning's campaign will help Collin s more than hurt her .
" Bunning's campaign has been so
negative, " she said.
" I see his campaign as more

mudsJInglng than anything else more about what Miirtha Layne
Collins can't do, rather than what
he can do," she said.
ijrownlng agreed .that Collins'
gender 'coWl! be a dllIadvantage at
the polls, but he said he doesn't
believe she will lose because she Is
a woman.
" She has said so little and walted
so long to debate B!lfllling - that's
what's going to hurt her," he said.
Carroll and the Young
Democrats are predicting that Collins will win by a 10 percent
margin . "There Is not much else to
think," Carroll said, " when nearly
every newspaper In the state, In'cluding the one In Bunning's
home~ of Covington, has endorsed Collins."
Browning, who at 18 Is otlng for
the first time, said he believes the
olltcome/ Will be " a big surprise." •
. "Too many people are putting
emphasis I on the voters being
Democrats or Republicans," he
said.
)

Grants to increase $91
Students now recelv!~'-state
grants can expec.t an av~:
crease of $91 In the next sehool
year, according to John Holder ,
financial aid staff assistant. :
Holder said 1,716' state grants
estimated at $476,000 were awarded to Western students this year.
The Increase will give Western ail
additional $ISS,OOO, l\e said.
" We want to Increase the award
size and still , belp a number of
students," said Bill Lunceford,
state·grant program director.
A new eligibility poliey for the
1~ academic year will make
grants available to 4,000 more Kentucky students, according to Paul

Borden, executive director of the
Kentucky Higher Education
Assistance Authority.
If a student pr his family Is now
declared able to provide more than
$800, ~ student Isn't eligible.
Und~r'the new pollcy , the level will
be raised to $1,000.
Bor<!en said the board acted to
raise the funding levels and to
broaden ellgibity for the program
to offset inflation and other factors
that b8ve affected e,.<Iucation costs.
Lunceford said the nwn~r of
grants available . to Kentucky
students will "exceed 20,000 for the
first time."

Steak, baked potato

and roll all for $2.99
4 oz.
ribeye steak, baked potato and roll all for the low
price of $2 .,99 .
Every Tuesday night at Johnny Lee' s, get a

AI$O remember M.oonlight Madness . .

SP'E CIAL
Our 1/4 lb. all-beef-hotdog
Hotdog- .89

lS

on sale.

leg. $ 1.09

Smokie Link- $1.09

reg. $ 1.29

~e~ your own hotdog with: "tomatoe8, onions,
aauerkraut, relish, ketchul4.. mlUtard, .mayonnaiae,
or 'chili and cheese (botll eldra).

@arJ
-Ma

ef

31-W By p~ Store Only ~

EViN STRAIGHT liS CAWT·
HELP IF'YOU FLUNK TUITION.
, Today. the toughest thing abou.t going
to college is fiPd i!][the mon~yJo pay for it.
But A rmy ROTC car.; help - two
wa 's!
First, you can apply for a'i'l Anny
ROTC sc~olarship, It covers tuition,
books, and supplies, and pays you
up to $1,000 each school year it's
in effect.
But eve n if you 're not a /
scholarship
..
ROTC can still
with fin ancial assistance- up to $1,000
a year for your .
last two years in
the program.

.) .~-m ...",,_.

Specials on all drinks after 10 p.m.
$2.50 pitchers ,an.er lO p.m.'
. l

Entertainment by

•

Los ]uageS

..... .
R.. u·u r~t and Bar

Greenwood MilIl
For more information t contact the Army

e.''VJ •. ' .

DON'T FORGET -TO

ROTC T .am at 74'·4293 or com. by
room ,118 of D iddle A .......

CU~CK O.UT

MAJ Leo Pick ...
CPT Jack Hamilton
, t PT Rick Cavin
CPT John Poyn •

:rUE HERALD CLASSI~DS ..!!!
./

CPT Da•• Cannoo
( MSG UWU Mc:Caner
SSG J im r aylor
.
SSG Clyde Roark
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By CHAD CARLTON

Students will be required to take
f,reshman English" cpurses con,
til1/.lously unW they obtain six
hours credit if a Potter College
Curriculwn Committee proposal
passes.
" Students need the kind of
writing and verbal skilis taught in
freshmilO ' English in all future
classes at Western, " said Dr.
James Flynn, English department
head.
Flynn said a sample survey
.found that: between 170 and 180
juniors and seniorS hadn't fulfilled
freshman 'English requirements.
"i <lidn't hear any .opposition to
th~ in!Cnt of the prbposal ," Flynn .
said, but there was discussion
abo~t enforcing it.
Ways to enforce the proposal v,rill
be discussed at a Deo. I meeting,
said Dr. Ward Helis.t rom, dean of
Potter CoUege.
"
Hellstrom said Western's' com·
puter system would need to catch
up t!l make enforcemeAt feasible .
" It's difficult to mOnitor those
kinds of records without an active ;
on·line , 'historicat record ,"
Reglstr;;r Stephen House Said.
.
The active computer system
here doesn't have a record of all
. the courses a student has taken,

House said .
Historical records are on ( om·
puter tapes stored on shelves, he
said, making their use imprac-tical.
Curtis Logsdon, director of Corn·
puter and lnf<?rmational Services,
said he-had not been consulted
about •
proposal but he had
discussed the on· line computer
operation with House.
Logsdon said Western is plann·
ing to revamp its computer system
and expects to have it completed
within 12 to 18 months .
The new system would involve
leasing software !.rom a corpora·
tion, and Logsdon said "we can
write our own program" for a
historical on·line system.
Flynn said other universities
have continuous English courses.
" We're not the only university that
sees this as a problem," he said.
The University of Kentucky has
no problems el\foicing its progr!lln, he said.
According to Hellstrom, this
semester 2,142 first·time, full·time
freshmen enrolled at Western. If
all freshmen were required ~ take
freshmen English, he said, " jnital·
Iy it might Cause an rncrease" in
-enrollment for those classes, but
" we 'can meet those problems."
Flynn said 'it is possible that ad·

"Grand Opening"

ditional classes ,Bll(thllorbe
" teac~ers
may be necessal') HI e gll1Illl1g,
bu't he sees no problems after that.
If the committee passes the pC()posal, it must be approved by. the
Academic Council an4the Board of .
Regents.

"ldeaUy, we hoped it would be on
the bQoks by
fall of 1984,"
Flynn said, " but ..~~ we're looking
at the '1985 fall semester."

UBS discusses
fashion fair
At last night's meeting of United
Black Students, the group discuss·
ed its role in the Ebony Fashion
Fair at 8 (onight at the Capitol Arts
Center.
•
Students from the group will
usher. take tickets and work in the
hospitality room . The group will
receive a $2(lO donation from
AWARE, a local black organiza·
tion, for its etrorts,
The group ,also announced that
the Amazing Tones of Joy will give
: a concert at 5 p.m . Nov. 13 at Gar·
rett Conference Center, Room 103.
. A reception will be after the show
in Room 1M .
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STUDENTS-TEACHERS' be surb.to come
into COMMAND PERFORMANCE and
askaboutou'r 16% STUDENT
DISCOUNTS and 10% V.I.P"
DISCOUNTS!

'-. "

SlOp N Wash Laun~rY~~1
Free Drop Off S~rvice
limited Tir:ne Offer

212 B Louisville Rd .
Opel) 7 Days A Week
t/lon .· Sat. 7 a .m .. 9 p .m.
Sun . 10 a .m .. 5 p.m.
Locoted : Across trom Southpoinl Volkswagen .
Formerly Easy Wash' behind Ihe Minil Marl (now closed) .

You're Needed
. AllOver the
.
. . . World.
\-.,

Ask

~e

She's a CP Woman who knows that the
right look puts her'at the head of the class.

.

votun~

COlpS
why melr ingenuity and fleXibility
are ~. vital ~ melr~~. Thev.:!!.!,ell.,¥ou mey .Qr~.hejping
!he n ;."a~:pOon:,.--peq>I~ oltOln' selfSUfficlency In'm~
. of food production. energy conservorion. educorion. economic
developmenr o.n d heolm seNices. And mey'll rell you about
me rewords of hands on career experience ove~ They'll
rell you ir'.s me ro()ghesr job you'll ever love.

oreas

PEACE CORPS

&EE REX::RUITER ON CAMPUS:
NOV. 9th ·.9:00 a.m .. 4:00 p.m.
NOV. lOth· 9:00 a.m . .. 4:00 p.m.
INFORMATION TABLE· DOWNING STUDENT CENTER
INTERVIEWS · CAP CENTER RM 206
CRAVENSGRAQUATECENTER
FOR MORE' INFORMATION CALL: 745·5437

She's preparing lor a career and she knows the look Ihat gets the looks also
gets the lobs, She knows the value 01 a look that's good lor business ... and
right for ajob interview. And she's not alone. 6t'llo· of the women who have
their hair styled. permed or colored at Command Performance are college
educat~ ca~eer women ~hey aPf>reciate hairstyl i~t~ ~~o l i sten to thei( _
."feeds; au -n""'" ~ns\':11t1 ~· ,...,~on5uIIU"<lI" I'\"l1fMey like .... .-~ .
convenient hour~ . locations and no appointment policy
For the hairstyle tha' puts you at the head 01 the class.

it !utj tt> fttzt·

£P.
.

.'

'

Greenwood Mall .
Bowling Green, Ky42101
78~9206
.

MONDAY.SATUllDAY

IOa. m.. 9p.m.,

(A,mliland Perfo.....anee
FOR MEN & WOMEN

•

NO APPOINTItfENT NECESSAR Y

GREENWOQD WJll..L

Bowling Green, Ky-.,.

- based on 1982 cUltomer lurvey.
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Tempo-rary
Interim director adjusts to new'job
By MARY

IEEHAN

Jim Davis, the interim director
of choral activities, has had mUe
trouble adjusting to his ROsition,
but learning his way a round the
fine arts center has been another
story.
" I know where everything is
now, but I can't tell you how to get
there," Davis said , laughing .
Davis, .30, ' replaced Charles
Hausmann in early October when
HausmaM left to become director
of choral ac t ivities at the
Methodist Cathedral ~ Houston.
Davis is a temporary replacement '
while the department of music conducts a naUonal search for a new
director.
Dr. Wayne Hobbs, music department head, said he consulted
several leaders in the choral music
field before choosing Davis, who
was werking on his doctorate at
Arizona State University .
Davis conducts the University
..I ChOir, the Chamber Singers and
the Ch6ral Union and teaches two
classes in conducting.
'
Hobbs said Dav~
'
· a 1975
graduate of the Unive
orthem Iowa , will be co
ered for
the r.ermanent position.
Coming tv Western midsemester wasn't too diCficult,
Davis said, be ca use he and
Hausmann had gone to school
together, and he was familiar with
Hausmann's style of cond ucting.

The first concert, which had
already been
planned, was
hectic , he said.
" I had to learn
the music pretty quick."
But he said
he hasn 't had
any major pm·
blems in adjus tin g
bec ause
'-=......:f'-..:~ students have
been supportive.
"We'v~ worked side by side," he
said.
"He has certainly worked hard
and the choir has re~ponded very
well," Hobbs said.
Wes,tern students are sincere
and eager to learn, he said. Davis
has la,ught in junior high, high
school,1 community colleges and
other ~iversities ,
" They are enthusiastic about
ttJeir music and about life ," he
said. " We have so many who want
to be good at what they do."
Although he may be here only a
few months, Davis plans to make
good use of his time.
The University Choir will tour
within an OO-mile radius of Bowling
Green this semester and will tour
throllghout the state . next
semester.
Those tours will enable the
university to step up its recl"L1iting

efforts, he said.
.
The Chamber Singers, 28 singers
selected from the University
Choir, w.ill tour Washington, O.C.,
and New York City in March.
Davis said the group will perform
only onee or twice a day, instead of
the usual three or four performances, and will use the tour·as a
chance to learn about other dties.
" We are going to e;tperience
New York, we are going t,o have s~
meone entertain us'for a change, "
he said. U possible the group will
attend plays, concerts an~ ballet.
Davis is not planning major
changes' in the choral groups, but
he said he would like to do is " to
make the Choral Union a choir
that'~ really on its own."
.
The Choral Union has about 40
members and usually performs only 10 to IS minutes when the other
choral groups perform. Davis said
he would like to expand that pr~
gram so the Choral Union could
perfo!11'f'3 full-hour c~mcert .
Davis will conduct-his Ii
concert at 3 p.m . Sunday
n the
University Choir performs the '
Brahms Requiem in Van Meter
auditoriwn .
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mnO\lation on Writing IS the Pilot
PrecIse rolling ball pen. It writes extra thon
and extra smooth because of ItS micro ball
~ and needle·llke sta inless steel collar. A
unoque pen at .a unIquely
_
affordable price
,..-..~
Only$1.f9
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[PILOT],Q.r~cise

di~pla~'ed

The roIrig.baI pen t11i1r ~ rtlt1 wrttng

College Heights BO(Jkstore

American Drawings .IV, a circulating exhibition by the Smithsonian Institution, will.be on display
in the fine arts center gallery
through Nov. 30.

Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Ky. 42/0/
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It's time to hav.e ·y~)llt picture tak~n
.for the 1984 Talisman.
.
Graham Studios will be taking portraits for the Talisman Nov."7th 11 tho
Pictures for the 1984 Talisman 'w i~l be taken free of charge from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day on the Downing Center stage.
Graham Studios

For a complete Iin~
photographic
equipment visit our photo shop . We
carry cameras , lenses , slrobe _ units .
darkroom supplies , etc, for all your
1O~ State SI.
781 ·2323
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needs. bolh personal and school.
We welcome the opportunily to be of
Service to 'you and our trained staff Will
be most happy to help you at any time .
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By STEVE PAUL
Beca~

an alternative grade

scale ~ by ~lated ~udent
,

Govemmenntidn't ihclude an A- ,
an AmendmenUo-inc!ude it will be
made In the Academic Requlnments and Regulations Committee of Academic CoWlCil .
Diane RuUedge, chainnan of the
cilminittee, said without the A- ,
the system isn't a definitive grade
scale.
"We c~'t come up with our own
unlqu.e grading sys tem, " Ms.
RuUedge said. " All the other
definitive grading systems have an
A -. "

Bob Schults, .a student member

.01. the comrilittee, will adl1 an
amendment to the bill at the committee's Nov. 16 meeting .
Student government ~t week
narrowly passed a bill callin8 for a
definitive grade .system. Grading
points include< A, 4.0; B+ , 3.33; B,
3.0; B-, 2.67 ; C+, 2.33; C,2.0; C- ,
1.67: D + , 1.33 ; 0, 1.0; 0 - ,0.67 ;'
and no points fop an F.

MlI. RuUedge . said she believes
the !llTlen<iment would be accepted
by her conunit~ .
" By adding the A-, iL' wo'lld
make it consistent with the
sys~ used a t Harvard, Yale and
Ohio University," she said .
The A - would give 3.67 grade
points, she said.

Ms. RuUedge said she"'overlooked the error in the student .governm~nt bill, and diiin't realize it until
Thursday. .
,
.. It simply bypassed me," she

said. "It suddenly hit mt! like 8
lead balloon that what Jack
.(Smith) was reconunending was'

J!Illgue."
Smith, s tudent . government
praident, said the proposal was intentionally written withou~ the A~ause' an A+ wasn't included.
Wtlith said... he preferred the
original bill, bur he would rather
amend than kill it. " That would
cause all sorts of problems in
transferring grades," he said.
Because the university doesn't
requit'e using a standard scale,
Smith said, the definitive scale
would be OI)lional for teachers .

Ms. RuUedge said last week that
Dr. Ronnie Sutton, dean of
scholastic development, told her
that the scale wouldn' t affect a student's overall grade-point average
much but would indicate a "more
definitive level of progress."
Ms. RuUedge's conunittee last
year rejected a proposal from student government for an elevated
grade scale, which would have
given points for plus' grades only.·

She said the conunittee will also
discuss other questions about the
scale, such as w~n it would be!roplemented, how the . univerSIt y
would initiate it and how deficien,
cies would be given .
.
A conunittee member- would
likely request implementation
guidelines before the bill is sent to
Academic Council, she said:

..

~

.

A- ' m'a y be add~d to ASG plan
, .

--~

'--.-

........

Q
~
Your
v Future?
With

When Vanderbilt Uhlverslty in
Nashville, TeM. ; changed grading
systems two years ago, students
already enrolled continued under
the old system"she said. Enlcering
freshmen were placed under
new plan.

Ms. RuUedge said Budget DItector Paul Cook estimates the cost of
Ule change .a t $1,650, which would'
be 'funded by the Regls~ar's Office
and Computer and Informational

...

Why Gamble

how yet."

Although , !!dding the d~finitive
system w~!4 involve program
changes In the uniYersity com- .
puter system, Registrar Stephen
House said he doesn't elpect problems.
.

... ~".

~

'-----.;:,-.........J~

Lisa's Composition is offering a
profes!1io'n al'resume package for only '21 .
Package includes typeSE:tting of your 1
page resume. ' 2~ quality prints .. :nol
copies and 25 corresponding cover sheets
and envelopes, Your choice of ,grey, blue.
tan, ivory or white 25% cotton bond pap~rs!

Services.

WHt:N TNt: STAKt:S ARt: HIGH.. ,
YOU CAIV' Bt:T ON US!

House, who is a 'member of the
coJrunittee, also' said he doesn't ·
believe the n~w system would cOn,
flict with issuing deficiencies.

Lisa's Composition
1652 l':'~ gnolia

He said teachers would have to
decide U a student's work is insuffi,
clent. ,

."

Ms. RuUedge said she plans to
research details before the
meeting.
She also said she has discussed
an.other plan with Smith that woul\f
give students the standard quality
points, but plus or minuS grades
would be i nclud ed on the
transcript.

Expires
1 1·.30-8.3

. 7Sr-44 77 .

Plpfessional repair protec-ts
ytfl)f jew~lry~
.

"It's just being kicked around
right now," she said.
Implementation isn't a majer ·
Ms. RuUedge said she expects
consllleration, ' !!he said, because
the bill to go before the Board of
"if it has been done at other univer,
Regents in _April "if eve~g
goes smoothly."
.
sities, it can be done. I don't know

Registration schedule'
Students with 80 or more hours ..
can register for ttie spring
semester today from 8:30 a .m . to 4
p~ m . at the Registrar's Office on
the second Ooor 'of the administra,
tion building,.
. Registration for 'Students with
fewer than 80 hours begins tomar,
row .

Registration dates are :
Nov . 9 .
Nov. 10
Nov. 11 .
Nov . 14
Nov . 15
Nov. 16 .

.. Wh-Zz

../.. .. Ta:Wg

.. .sh-sz
.Qa-sg

.Nl).Pz

... Mb-Na

Nov . 17 .
.. .. Kp-Ma
Nov . 18 .. .... ........ .. .. Hp-Ko
Nov. 21 .
. .. . ... H1rHo·
Nov. 22 ..
.. ... .. .. Gb-Ha
Nov. 28 .....
. ..... Dv-Ga
Nov.29 ........
.. ...... Cp-Du
Nov.30 . ........ .. .. ...... Bv-Q)
Dec. I ....
.. . Bf-Bu

Dec. ~Aa-Be

The Varsity Sport of the Mind
We have JUS[ added a complele profeSSional
Iry repair department [0 seNe you BrIng
your Jewelry In for a free Inspec[lon We '" [ell
)I"lu,0f C\ny ne(e~~C\"j repC\l( O( (e~tO(;>1 I ~, o~fole

1983
Nov. 7-17
3-5 p.m. .
(R~.

S.,oD8oredby

30S 'DUC)

II becomes 100 CUllcai And we can perform ~ny
ewelry repalfs you a/re8dy know rou need
Bring your Jewelry In soon 10 make sure II Wil l
always be as beaullful. va/uc1ble. and preclou\
as II IS now

.Jo. .

Ring Sizing $7.00 and up .
Chain Soldering $5.50 and up .
Prongs Retipped $6.50 and up.
Watch Cleaning $18.00 an~ up .
Imonual wind)

University Center Board
Open Mon ., Sat. 10 a.m.' 9 p.m .

(

~

/

.. .... ..... .. ~
............. ..., ... ...... . .... ... .....
\
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For the record
For the record containS reports
submitted to public sa fety that in·
volve students or university per·
sonnel.
Arrests
David Alan Roberts, 2615
Pearce·Ford "ower, was a rrested
Nov . I and ~rged with leaving
the scene 01 a n accident Oct. 29 i ~
the towe r lot. Roberts was also ar·
rested Oct. 29 and cha rged with
public into,ucallon after the acei·
ilcnt. Ht' was lodged in Wa rren
County Jail a nel is ~ch ~d\lled to appear in Wa rrell llislru;l Cou rt Nov .
29 .
.

-

I HCI'0rts
H,,·.. ~ rll HOSt' Fow\cr . ~' Io ren r:e
SdllOc ldc'r Hall. reporll'd O('t. 30
thaI ~ ~idc ",indo" In th ~ fine <lrts
cenle r had 'been broken . Police
rt~cord5 said th~ wl'ldow a pparf nt·
Iy had becn broken with a bicycle
rack. Damage was estimated at
$203 .
Kimberl\' Sue Cook , Bemis
La wrence HaII , reported s moke \n
a lir51·noor hallwav Oct. 29. Elec·
tri rian Cha rles YaLeS discovered
th;jt a electric motur v;-I ucd a t $125
had burned out. No dal 'l;,pe w~ s
reported .
,
Accid.' olS
A 1~77 Tdyot., drtven by Michael
G. Bailey , 613 DClmis WilY. COllided
With a 1980 TO~'
· driven by
J oseph Anthony
g;-' a non·
studen t. In' Central ~lIlot Oct. 29.
Police records said the accident
occurred as Bailey ba~ked out of a
parking space .
Christophe r D. Bratton. Roule 4,
struck a 1981 Mustilng owned by Jo
An Pearson, 651 New Lovers Lane ,
in Diddle Arona 10l Oct. ?:I .

.

Ptl O\O by' !<Alvin uns

Sunday solitude
Joy Behnke, a freshman from Nashville, Tenn., reads .
• her Bible on the wall in front of Van Mete'r Hall just
before sunset. Behnke, who was reading Sunday , said
she was on the hill "spending some time with the Lord "
something she said she does about once a week.
' .

.
843~3.222

We deliver

Mond.a y Night,Buffet

$2.99

Monday nights 5-8
/

Pizza and spaghetti
All Y9u cao eat,

Starving Student Night $2.99.
Tuesday nigh ts .' 5-8
. ·Pizza and spagetti
All youcan eat,

$2.99

--Pasta Night
Wednesday nights 5-8
Buy one spaghetti , get one fr ee .

Fairview Plaza

The best pizza in town.

'.
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Sports
Western easily defends Sun Belt title
,

r

By BRENT WOODS
Western hall no trouble defending its conference ·crown . Saturday in Norfolk, Va ., claiming the
· top four positions and dominating
the A11-Sun Belt team. •
Six of Western 's runners were
'name<! to the all-<:onference team,
and the seventh ' missed by one
spot The fi rst 10 finishers are accorded all-<:onference honors .
Western had 18 points, South
Alabama finished a distant St!cond
",i th 51 and South Florida was third
'
with 69.
Ashley Johnson dethroned teammate Simon Cahill to.claim the in·
dividual championsTlip. It was ,the
fourth time this year that Jo/u)son
has crossed the finish line first.
John son cove red the 5,mile
course in 23 :4Ji, a Sun Belt Con-

l\Ien's
cross country
ference meet record.
Following him across the finish
line were Sean George, Jon Barker
and Cahill.
"
"As a team we have really run
well up to this point, " Johnson
said . . " No),' we have to prove
ourselves in the big races.
" Personally. I'd like to do well at
the, national level , a nd that's what
is coming up now ," Johnson said.
George, a freslunan who covered
the dista.nce in 24 :31 , said, " The
team was calm and very relaxed. I
would say if was very much of a
team effort ."

Barker finished in 24 :47 and
Cahill, Iast,years individual champion, was fourth In 24 :59. Ca
has
been troubled by a nagging' "lot injury and bursitiS this year .
" It was very pleasing to repeat
as conference champions," Cahill
said. " Obviously, I'm upset that· :·
didn 't win, but all things considered I'm very pleased for the
team and for the coach."
Cam Hubbard was eighth In
25 : 15, and Larry Park finished 10th
in 25 :22.
Jeff Peeples missed the honor '
team by finishing.) Ith, just two
seconds behind Park .
'''f\ley went out very fast , and
after the !\v()-mile mark our runners had opened up about a 7~yard
lead ove)' the rest of the pack, "
Coach Curtiss J"ong said. " It was a

.

great mee
wB,tch from a coach's
standpoint."
Long said it was' the team effort
that made such a wide margin of
ictory possi ble.
"Of course, the first four ran
very well ," Long said. " But Cain
Hubbard !lad another great race
for us ; he has been B nurjor factor
in our team's success this year."
And Park' and Peeples " came
lhrough for the team," Long said.
The Toppers' next hurdle will be
Saturday'S National Collegiate
At,h1etlc Assocation regional meet
at Clemson, S.C.
" We are in the largest region in',
the country, and it lias traditional-,
Iy been one of the toughest," Long
sail!. "It will be by far the toughest
competition we lhave seen all
year."

.

.' Sun.' Belt
c;r~~~ c~untry

cha~plo~hlp
Western
18
sOuth Alabama 51 r
South Florida 69
UN('

132

UAB

1'50
165

VCU
Old Dominioll

207

JacJtso.nville

1~1 '

.

~.I."1

Rose 'makes . last rac~ in Bowling Green unforgetable ,
Former Western star captures
fourth straight Wendy's 10K
sai~. " I said to mysell, 'let's go for

By LEE GRACE
Nick Rose made , sure no . one
would ever forget what may have
been his last appearence as a runner in Bowling Greer - "at least for
. '
a while . .
The former We s t e rn AllAmerican led from start to finish
t" win hi s fourth s trai g ht
· Wendy's-Daily News 10K Classic.
His time !It 28: 18 was justw'l.2
seconds off his record time set in
1980.
~wag Hartel. another fonner
Western runner, fir\ished second in
29:26, while Steve Venable fin ished
third in ·30:26 .
Janet Allnutt won women's race
with a personal best of 35 :00.
The celebration of Rose 's win
was sobered by the fact that this
may ind~ have been his last
· Wendy's 10K, a race that has had
no other winner.
'
. Rose Will return to England in ,
May to try out for the British
Olympic team.
.
" This may be my last Wendy 's
.so I wanted to win and break a
record in doing so," Rose said. " I
might be able to retu", next 'year,
bull just don't know where I'll be a
,year from now,"
, And" ,,~a;n 'I Rlr
(act that' '
Rose 'ran alone most of the race, he
might have broken the record.
For 1M first mile, Rose led a
. tightly packed gtOUP up Nashville
Road. Just even with the Kroger
store, Rose made a move that
broke the pack in half.
As Rose rounded the comer onto
Campbell Lane, the rest of the runnel'!\ started stringing out. One and
a hall miles into the race, Rose put
on another burst of speed that left
the other nmners far behind.
" Nick surged unbelievably
hard," Hartd said. "The rest of us
weren't even in the race,"
'.
, . " I f~1t goOd at- one mile," ~

the

(

-'

it. ' I hoped the other~ would , b~
obYlOusly they ,didn't.
' .

"'They kne~ what my race plan
was and knew th.~t if they had any
chance of winning ijley'd have to
go when I -went ," he said. " But
they just couldJI't go."
,

At the hallway point, Rose had
opened a lro-ya rd lead over Hartel
and Venable and the only thing he
had to worry about was the clock.

In the past three races, Rose had
. started down Nashville Road with
a commanding lead and a chance
at the 10,OOO-meter world record
'orilf to see his goal escape him.
This year was no different. As he
hit the five-mile mark hallway
down the hill on Nashville Road
ncar University Boulevard, the
winds picked up, driving Rose
back and ending any shot at a
record .'

" At the ~mile mark, } ~d a
shot at the record, " he said. But
it'.s hal'd when yournlone 0 push,
. YllClrSeIf. I juSt lost it. "
As Rose turned on
ellville
Road from Vi'rginia Garrett, he
,:' ."~)iy a th\InQerous ovz-" --~
from the nearly 1,000 spectators . .
He. hit the tape, hands held high
and with a smile.
The win kept Rose's Bowling
Green winningstrE!ak alive . He has
nl\ver' lost a ra ce in Bowling Green.
Surrounded by reporters, Rose
said he felt his adrenalin working
harder than it has'in a long time.
" You .only get that feeling in a '
major championship," Rose ,said,
" I was really pwnped. up. I just
wish' I could have broken a
record,"
) the women's race, Allnutt
passed second-place finisher Julia
Isphording at the five-niile . mark
and 'held OIl to '!in by 14 seconds.

Aboye left, Nick'Rose, with a time of 28:18, wins his fourth straight WendY's-Daily
.News 10K ~ic. Above right, in the women's race, Janet Allnutt wins wit9-.a time
of 35:00. Aoove, ~ome of the 4,000 rwmers run past the interse<;tion of Normal Drive
and University BoWevard.
.
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Mason may miss season
By LEE GRACE
Western's basketball fortunes
may hIIve been dealt a serioW!
blow Saturday when junior forward Lillie Mason tore a ligament
in her right knee and <lil>located
her kneecap.
•
Mason will have surgery on the
knee at I p.m. Friday at the
Medical Center at Bowling Green ..
After surgery, she's expected to
be In a cast" for silt weeks and in
rehabiliation six to eight more
weeks, according to Terrie Castle.
women's trainer. .
The seriousness of the Injury.
which occurred in I the final
minutes of an Intrasquad game at
Allen County-ScottsvUle. wasn't
discovered until Mason saw Dr.
Robert Goodwin yesterday.
With one and a half minutes eft
In the game, Mason came down
hard on her right foot after grabbIng a rebound. ACCOrding to castle.
when Mason turned to pass the
ball. her foot didn't move while the
rest of the leg did.
According to ca3t1e. the surgery
is routine.
. " He's just going to go In and

i

Wome-n's

expected them to.

bas~etball

Dianne Depp was the dominating
force In Saturday's Intersquad
game at Allen County-&.ottsville
High School, Sanderford said.
Depp scored 20 points and grabbed 12 rebounds to lead the White
team to an 80-68 win over the Red
team before a crowd estimated at
600.
Mason led aU scorers with 24 for
the White team before being injured . Ogles. the ' hometown
favorite . had 13 'and Annette Jones
added 10.
Stiaron ottens led !he Red team
with 20 points. Gina Brown had 16,
KamI Thomas 12 and Linda Martin
10.
C1emette Haskins and Christy
Higdon didn 't "play because of '
minor injuries. Both are expected
to play Friday night at Bullitt East
High School.
" I thought it was a pretty good
etfort for our first night." Sanderford said. " I thought defensively
we were lacking in intensity. Offensively, I thought we did a &09<1
job."
./

C3K.

• • •

tighten the tendon." she said. "Il
shouldn't be anythIng serio us
unless tie finds something wrong
with the cartllaKe."
Coach Paul Sanderford said no
decision on redshirttlng Mason will
be made until after surgery and
after he's had a chance to talk to
her parents.
That decision must be made ·by
Western's first game. Nov. 21.
Sanderfprd said.
Sanderford said, he isn't sure how
the loss will affect the team
chances In the Sun Belt Conference.
<.,
"I told our p18yers before practice." Sandlrford said. "that they
are just going to have to dig a ,little
deeper and playa little harder. "
In Mason's absence. Sharon Ottens may move Into the starting
lineup. Freshrrjen Laura Ogles and
Melinda carlson also will be forced
to see more ac,Y0n than Sanderford

.

,
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'Box"

F.or the person '
who has
everything ...
something
uniquely different.

~
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1562 31 W Bypass

and Cabell Dr.
842-9132

Western, Forrester place second
.

BY BRENT WOODS

~

claimed~-

The Lady Toppers
cond in a four-team field Saturday
In the Southern Independent CrQS.'\
Country Championships !n Atlanta. Ga .
Georgia State's Ann Broch won
he individual championship,
covering the course in 19 :38.
Western's Camille Forrester
finished second In I!( SS.
Georgia State woil the meet with
·29 points, Western was second with
50, Emory College was third with
SI and and University of AlabamaBirmlngham was last with '¥l.

,

Women s
cross country
"It was 'a .tough course." Forrester said. "I really wish we could
have won it.
" She (BrochJ passed me in the
last three quarters of a mile on a
hili." Forrester said. "It was a tactical error; she knew the course
and I didn·C...·
Forrester ran desj>i~ sprained ·
ankle. "My ankle was bothering
me, especially going up ·t he hills -

and there were a lot of them," she
said.
.
Kitty Davidson was third overall
in 20 :03. Mindy Dunn was 12th in
21 :32 and Nell Withers placed"19th
in 22 : 13.
Karen Sammons and Theresa
Sparks finished 18th and 19th.
respectively.
Graduate ass isitant . Sigred
Folkerson. who took" over the
coaching duties because Coach
Curtiss Long was with th~en 's
team at the Sun Belt championships. said shef-was pieased with
the Lady
perfonnance.

VISA an
Credit Cardl Now Available
10 Studenll fr,rough TIi1l:SAVEP,' 'I lankAcllon Programl
. No MIIWT'IUm Income 01 Job f'loQUlremonrs
SovlngJ occounf ono fees feQUlled MOIl rtn Coupon ,OI comOlele
,ntcwmollOl"'l

....

Send

10

T.mewver HooOQuOrtOfS BuIlding I

, Siudan! Oepl I 1'2'276 Wfllc lr'l$ Averve I ~kvlle

MO 2'Q8.S2

Store

Prone (

Cut
high
•

prices
with
Herald
coupons.·
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Is life becoming an
uphill climb? .

Sc f'OC:llAl t ~

Statu.

J:, .

Soot' . .

r ,.

51

'GIoa

There'l Never . . en' a' hHer TIme 10 Get VlSA8 and
MalterCord Credit Cordll Apply Today!

. The University Counsding
Center can help .
College of Education Building Suite 408

745-3 159
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WESTERN NICHT!
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Buy 5 words get 5
words FREE.
Thatis 10 words for a
dc;tllar - Vz the regular .

at the ALIBI!
WEDNESDAY, Nc.v.-9
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* Best-dressed award
* Two-step dance contest

pric~!'
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'M id?le 'blocks road to recovery

Fur Rent or Sale
By !>,.EVE THOMAS
MURffiEESBORO , Tenn .·After
Wes'tern
destro y.ed
More head a week ago at
Homecbming, Coach· Jimmy Feu
said ' the 'I'oppers could be on the
road to recovery .
But. lIlat 'recovery. IIk~ the U.S.
economy 's. apparently Will be slow
coming.
case in'point . .
Middle Tennessee soundly
defeated the Toppers 21>-7 on Satur·
day .
The loss, caused mainly by
Western's own failures, ended a
thr~game streak without a loss
.arid dropped the Toppers' record to
2-6-1.

Those mistakes came in a vane·
ty ' of ways : Several missed
. tackles, 'not 'being able to capitalize
on Blue Raider errors and failure
to take aH"antagc or" good field
position.
Probably tOO · costliest (ailure
was not converting a fourth-and·
one situation in the second ~uar1er ..
After Middle stopped the Toppers mches short of a first down
and only incheS from tjle goal line,
the·host team marched 99 yards for
their seCond touchdown . The score
came will) lust 'H seconds- left In
the 'half and put the Blue Raiders
ahead IW.
" W.e needed that first down If not

Football

c

lIlat touchdown, " FeL~ said. " It
really took a lot out of us."
That wasn 't the only Western
failure . The . fourth Quarter was
loaded with them.
Scott Travis threw an interception in the enctl&ne with ~t ninc
minutes to go to stop another' seor·
ing poss,ibilty . 1'l¥It would have
pulled Western to within 13 points.
Western finally managed .to pull
to within 13 after an overworked
defense stopped t!le Blue Raiders
on their next drive.
Alan Mullins caught a 7f>.yard
pass from Travis .after the
defender slipped on the artlficial
t u.r f .
'The Western defense slopped
Middle on the next series only to
have freshman Keith Pasketl fwn·
• ble the pUnt. Middle recovered and
any chance of a miracle comeback
ended .
Feix said Western 's failure to
score on the fourth-and-one situa·
liort, foll'owed by Middle's ~yard
scoring drive, and Paskett's fwn·
ble were insunnoU/ltable.
" Middle Tennessee's defense
played really well ." FeL~ said.
' :We couldn't get our optiollS\8oing
at all: "
Feu said he knows his team

missed a few ta ckles · but he dldn ·t
wa nt to take anything away from '
the Middle Tennessee offense. " I
have to give a lot of credit to their·
ruruling backs," FeL'!. said.
Middle 's Vince Hall, who is
averagmg 118 yards a game, didn't
Dlay because of injuries, bu\ Kevin
Baker took up the slack and ran for
136 yards.
And Mick~y Corwin's R~ssing at·
tack wasn't loo shabby ~er . He
. completed 13 of 17 passes for 1~e
yards.
Western didn't have a running
attack. The Toppers, minus still·
injured Glendell Miller, glOined
just 4~ yar<!s.
Travis completed eight of 18
passes for 191 yards- and one
touchdown. He was intercepted
twice.
When Travis was shaken up late
in the fourth, quarter, b;ickup
Quarterback Randy Jenkins came
in and completed two' of nine
passes for 24 yards .
Feu said Travis was just shaken
up and will be at quarterback
Saturday against ~lern Illinois.
Mullins ' was the offense for
Western . He caught·four passes for
114 yards and scored Western's
lone touchdown .
.
" We really had a difficult time
offensively in the second half,"
Feix. said.

NOW OPEN
For ·all your sporring 'goods needs!
• Indoor batting, cage
(So(lball and baseball)

• Bats

• Groves

Miscella;leous

FOR RENT : 'Nlcolar,t a-btdroom ap(. Fur·
nishtd. uUlttlu .p•.Id. Near campus .
STlI.lmo. JaZ.11IIII.
"~O R

RENT : One bedroom lparttne.nt
acrosslrom South Hall. MWQi.

Student to solicit subscriptjons and deliver

~~~~~~'="i'n~~
cont.ct 8rtU B.ker .t

fusons

-8CJ0.Q) .2S00. Pltase leave your name,
phon< nwnl><r and 1CbooI.

~:?R8~~~ ~~s2:ta&~i,O<&ITl'

Personul

NOVEMBER DISCO SPECIAL · no lor·
PiUes and sororiUes ,II partie.s bopked for
Nove.mber recflYe II I$; " dJ..scount. Call
now .
Party Tunes 1J!><o. ~ .

~~P\l1.2\Sl
birthday:
Love you ,

.'OR SALE: J.bdrm. mobile home, lor,.
bau.r-n iI k1\chtn , conlra! gas htal, 01>p\Ian«s. Undtlplnntd, anchOnd. Am>oa
,trotl In>m campus. 17000. Call Ptlor,
au.e94 &IW 4 p.m.
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J, Pearl

KD Bli Brother Ronni.,
Thonki lor tht honor. Y.... r......... thtart I
Ntw Uttlt Sislor Wendy
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al!'taljobl Wtl ..taUoIy....
Sislenol
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• Shoes
• "Racquets
• Footballs
• Warm-ups • Uniforms • Jackets

(il'tma. Pro .Keds , C o nverse )
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By BRENT WOODS

MURFREESBORO, Tenn .
When a runnIng te&m,a1nly gains 45
yards on the ground, .uoesn't win
football games.
.- ~
And when a running team com.f
pletes only 36 percent of its p8!ISe5
and gets sacked for 40 yards in
losses, that doesn't help, either.
Danny Embree, who picked up
152 yards in last weekend's
Homecoming ' romp
past
Morehead, found the yards muc!!
harder to coll)e b)l here Saturday.
He finished with 61 yards.
" The outside plays Just weren't
there," Embree said. " They turned our plays back inSide aid their
pursuit was kllling us."
It was a far cry from the
Morehead game, when Western
ran through, around and over the
hapless Eagles.
"The only time we could really
get anything was the up-the-middle
type plays," Embree said.
And the :ropper defense couldn't
keep the po~erful Blue Raider offense in check. Missed tackles and
bl9wn pass coverage helped MidMe score more ths.n once.
" They used a lot of !rlcky blocking sclv!mes that wor~very
well against oui 3-4 defe
' sai
All-American lipeback . Paul
Gray. " We had to cover the backs,
so we wi:re force<! into some mant<Hllllll coverage. And we r4!ally
didn't get a good enoUgh pass rush
to stop (Mickey ) Corwin from
dumping it off."
Gray paced the Western defense
with nine solo tacllJes and four
r
assists.
" The de(eb¥ has to be good
enough to overcome the fact that
the offense may not be moving the
ball that well," Gray said. " It's all
part of the game." _
WaIter York, who had six tackles
and fow: assists, said that mental
Middle Tennessee's Kevin Baker runs over Westel'n's
breakdowns caused many of
. Mark Fatkin during the iIilltopper's '}J)-7 loss to Blue
Western's defensive woes.
" Whenever you're on the field 'as
RlUders.
long as we have been lately, you
get physically and mentally tired,"
York said. "There were a lot of
eludes the 73-yard bomb to Alan
receivers. "
Mullins, Second-sLringer Randy
Corwin, a fleet-footed )\llUor,
times when we Just made those
completed 13 of 17 a~mpts for 178
Jenkins was ' two of tfllle for 24
mental mist,akes." .
York agreed with Gray concernyards and earned York's re.,pect.
yards. Middle Intercepted tWQ
ing the pass rush, or lack of it.
"He (Corwin) knew exacUy what
Travis passes.
.
·"U there are only three guys
was going on on the field," York
" We Just haven't been able to exrushing the passer, it's very hard
ecute, so WI) just haven't been getsaid. "He's a very intelligent ball
to get good pressure on the
ting the breaks," York said, " We
player."
quarterback," Yqrk said. "He
On the · other ha.nd, . Western
helve to start making our own
(Corwin) had too much time to
bfeaks, because that's what it will
quarterback Scott Travis . was
throw it; hi! could just pick out his
eight of 18 for 191 yards, whi~h intake to win."

432 E. Main St .

Tune in

Coach Neophytos Pap.aiOl1ll{lOu
". > sald Western would need 'a Ullie
luck to win the Siln Belt Conference
tournament last weekend ,
They had some luck, but it was
mostly bad.
In their first-round game Thunr
day against the Univet:Slty of .
North Carolina-Olarlotte, the-'l'oppers jumped out to a U lead with
less than a minute to go in the half.
Then Western's luck went sour.
UNCC scored its first goal at
4-i:40 on a penalty kick after Bruce
RJgsby touched the ball with his
hand. And IS seconds ~ter the
4gers score4 again to tie the game
2-2 at the half.
Fourof Western's six sho in the
firat half hit the goal post,
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Papa!oannou said. That certainly
W8lll't the type of luck the ~
once."
year coach had hoped for.
'UNCC went on control the scorPapaioannou said he was pleasing In the second half to win ~.
ed with hls team's perfonnance
The 4gers carried their momenagainst the eventual ' to\U1l8ffient
tum to the Sun Belt tiUe.
winners.
.... .
In the se&ld ro~ UNCC
Polycarpos Melalsls scored two
defeated South Florida on ~naI
ty klck shoot out. After the
of Western's goals, both on
w~ 1I.ed-Z:2 in ' regulation, UN
headers, willi .alislsU from Matt
outscored South Florida f).4 as each , Read and Douglas ·Gorman. Scott
team was given five penalty klcks C8\'TlU1ck got Uw: second goal for '
to'decide the winner.
In the finals, the 4gers and Ol~
with
•
Dominion were tied in regulation.
Th~
Toppers:
now
7,
will
end
The 4gers finally won the chamthe regular season wi a game at
pionship game 1~ in t-he s~ overVan~rbilt next week ,
time.
~
,

a~o~assist f~

.
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"We ' lost' to the chalJ)p~ ,"
Papaloannou said. "We )¥en:n't
\be only me ti... •_: ~: South •
Florida hit them twice and Old
Dominion hit 'the post at least

~=.
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to the Herald.

Tops have bad luck in tourney
By STEVE moMAS
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